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Dear Assoc. Prof. Suhaimi bin Mhd Sarif,
 
Your submitted full paper (SHPKPT2013-SSK-233) entitled "Utilitarianism Approach in Ethical Decision Making among 
Malaysian Social Entrepreneurs", has been ACCEPTED by the technical paper committee. Congratulation.
 
On behalf of the SHKPT2013_SSK Committee, we are pleased to invite you to the Seminar Hasil Penyelidikan Sektor 
Pengajian Tinggi Kementerian Pendidikan 2013 - Sains Sosial dan Kemanusiaan will be held on 2 & 3 July 2013 at EDC 
Hotel, Universiti Utara Malaysia, Kedah.
 
Thank you very much for your contribution and we look forward to seeing you at the conference.
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